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An extensive global network

- Listed on the London Stock Exchange, Stock Symbol: ITRK.L
- FTSE 100 company in the Support Services sector
- Market capitalisation over £4.9 billion
- Revenue generation of over £2.16 billion in 2015
Our Heritage

1885
Caleb Brett founds a marine surveying business

1896
Thomas Edison establishes what is later renamed as the Electrical Testing Laboratories (ETL)

1911
Virginia Daniel Moody establishes Moody Engineering for construction and electrical engineering projects

2011
Intertek and Moody International, and our service capability are further extended

Today
Intertek today: Valued Quality. Delivered, as our corporate core value

Intertek China Food Network

Intertek China
- over 30 cities
- more than 100 labs and offices

Intertek Food China
- Over 200 people
- Labs 7
- Offices 10
- Audit members resident 30+
One-stop Solutions For The Entire Supply Chain

R&D
- Project solution
- Technology consulting
- Test method development

Raw materials
- Supplier auditing / training
- Raw materials testing

Production
- Intermediate products testing
- Verification of production process
- Product & systems certification
- Personnel training

Finished product
- Large cargo & finished products testing
- Inspection & supervision of loading and unloading
- Sampling & testing of high risk items

Catering
- Hygiene inspection & auditing for hotels / chain stores
- Supplier auditing
- Consulting of laws and regulations
- Training for hygiene management personnel

Retail
- Supplier auditing
- Store inspection / sampling & testing
- Sensory test & market survey
- Mystery customer
- Formulation of technical manual
- Standardizing training

Challenges for imported food

Registration

Labelling
Emphasizing the compliance of legislation and registration

Concerning the relevant industry code and regulation

GMP is an essential part for China HACCP certification

China HACCP isn’t an isolated certification standard

Content of HACCP Certification in China

Example of HACCP Certification

For Dairy HACCP audit out of China, make them well know our National requirement, speedup their registration progress. To maintain their certification, CB conduct surveillance audit to ensure legality and food safety.

Conducted combined audit with FSSC and China HACCP, identify the difference between two standards during the implementation, provide more objective evidence to push China HACCP to be benchmarked.
Chinese laws and regulations of Food Label

- GB 2760-2014 National Food Safety Standard Using standard of food additives
- GB 14880-2012 National Food Safety Standard Using standard of food nutrition fortifier
- GB 13432-2013 National Food Safety Standard Prepackaged foods for special dietary uses labels
- GB 29924-2013 National Food Safety Standard General Standard for the Labeling of food additives

Food Label: Contents of Labels

01 Food Name
02 Ingredient list
03 Quantitative labeling of the ingredients
04 Net Weigh
05 Name/address/contact method of agents, distributors, importers
06 Date
07 Storage Condition
08 Origin
09 Irradiated foods
10 Genetically modified foods
11 Nutrition label
Customs clearance process for imported food

Flow chart for "one-stop" customs clearance service
### Quality & Safety Management and Retailer requirement

#### Food Safety Certification Relating to Retail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISO22000</th>
<th>FSSC22000</th>
<th>HACCP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRC</td>
<td>IFS</td>
<td>Global G.A.P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC</td>
<td>GMP</td>
<td>SQF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic</td>
<td>HALAL</td>
<td>KOSHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thank You!**